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Controlled Substances Reporting System (CSRS)
NC Prescription Drug Monitoring Program (PDMP)

- The system monitors the prescribing and dispensing of Schedule II-V controlled substances
- The CSRS makes comprehensive patient controlled prescription history information available to healthcare professionals
- The CSRS makes prescription information available, upon authorized request, to law enforcement agencies and health professional licensing boards
Integrating the NC PDMP as a Clinical Tool

- Integration of the PDMP with electronic health records
- Visual alert system of patient’s controlled substances prescription history
- Collaboration with healthcare facilities and pharmacies in order to develop policies to increase registration and utilization of the NC PDMP system
## CSRS Connectivity

### Transactions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Transactions</th>
<th>Scope</th>
<th>From</th>
<th>Via</th>
<th>To</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1 | ✓ | In-State PDMP | • NC CSRS Integration into EHR  
• NC PDMP’s Web Portal | Hospital and Pharmacy’s EHR |
| 2 | ✓ | Hospital and Pharmacy’s EHR | • NC HIE  
• NC PDMP  
• NC HUB | In-State PDMP  
Out of State PDMP |
| 3 | ✓ | Hospital and Pharmacy’s EHR | • RxCheck Hub  
• PMPInterconnect | Out-of-State PDMP |
| 4 | ✓ | NC PDMP | Direct State-to–State connection | Out of State PDMP |
Continuing Improvements

- Develop public health surveillance through statistical analysis of the PDMP data
- Proactive reporting
- Implementation of the CSRS Reporting to the NC Medical Board
- Require pharmacies to consistently report to the CSRS within the required time frame and to correct upload errors within 48 hours of receiving notification to increase data quality and integrity
CSRS Statistics

Questions?

Alex Asbun: alex.asbun@dhhs.nc.gov